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0YFV6983

Washed rayon georgette dress 
with lined body and ruffle details 
at neck and armhole. Ties at neck 
with tassels

Knee length 35”

Black, Ivory 
 
$88



0YRJ4029

Lightweight rayon/silk 
habotai skirt with viscocse/
spandex lining and elastic 
waistband.

Ankle length 38.5”

Coral, Gold

$98

0YRJ2865

Striped jacquard silk lurex top 
with elastic and ruffle at neckline. 
Can be worn on or off shoulder. 
Sleeves are full length with 
elastic and ruffled cuff. Lined.

Coral, Gold

$108



0YNS8579

Silk/viscose, washed charmeuse 
relaxed slim fit printed pant with 
slash pockets at hip and zip 
cargo side pocket. Elastic waist 
with faux-zip fly

Ankle length, 24” inseam

Black, Ivory 
 
$98

OYNS2864

Washed silk crepe de chine 
long sleeved, button front top 
with tabs that allow sleeve 
length adjustment.

Low hip length

Black, Ivory 
 
$122



0ZRD9192

Printed scuba swim one-piece 
suit with zip up front.

Only available in Black & White
item shown is brown
  
$62

0YBC4028

Lightweight rayon/silk habotai 
skirt with viscose/spandex lining 
and elastic waistband.

Angle length
38.5” including waist

Black, Camel, Coral, Ivory 
 
$78



0ZRD9192

Printed scuba swim one-piece 
suit with zip up front.

Only available in Black & White 
as shown here.
 
$62

07MA7417

Zip front, silk cashmere hoodie 
with pockets at front and ribbed 
cuffs.

Blue, Brown

season 07_2020

$98



0ZGY2879

Button front, long-sleeved, 
silk/viscose, washed charmeuse 
top with cuffed sleeves.

Coral, Navy  

$108

0ZGY8583

Flat front, silk/viscose, washed 
charmeuse pant with elastic back 
and side pockets.

Coulotte length, 23” inseam

Coral, Navy

$98



0ZEN6001

3/4 sleeve, V-neck, washed 
rayon crepe de chine dress with 
buttons at front and tiered skirt.

Above knee, 34.5” hps

Black, Ivory

$98



0ZGY9192

Printed scuba swim one-piece 
suit with zip up front.

Coral, Navy
 
$62

0ZGY6006

Long sleeve, washed rayon, 
crepe de chine dress with cuffed, 
3/4 length sleeves, and button 
closure in front. Belt is included.

Maxi length

Coral, Navy

$148



11BP7408

Washed rayon crepe de chine 
kimono with self belt.

Midi length

Coral, Denim

$98



0ZRD6010

Matte microfiber jersey dress 
with invisible zip and shirred skit 
and ruffled sleeve. Body is lined.

Matching mask included.

Above knee length 35” hps

Black & White, Brown

$98



11HZ6033

Washed rayon crepe de chine 
maxi dress with dropped sleeves 
and pockets at hip. Elastic waist.

Maxi length, 58” hps

Coral, Ivory

$112



11KF6020

Long sleeved, mid thigh length, 
washed rayon, stretch satin 
dress with drop waist. Elastic & 
ties at hip. 

Mid-thigh length, 34.5” hps

Ivory, Turquoise

$118



11WS2909

Button front, silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse top with 
ruffled bell sleeves and neck.

Hip length with curved hem.

Black, Ivory

$88



11KF2902

Off or On Shoulder, silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse top with 
ruffle at neck and tie detail front.

Hip length

Ivory, turquoise

$78



11WS6030

Tiered and ruffles, silk/viscose 
washed charmeuse dress with 
adjustable straps and 
self-braided belt, not shown.

Below knee length

Black, Ivory

$98



12AW2913

Washed rayon georgette, top 
with beaded neckline and 3/4 
length tiered sleeves.

Lined body.

Hip length

Coral, Ivory

$98 



13ES6059

Washed rayon georgette dress 
with self covered belt, ruffle 
detailing and high/low silhou-
ette.

Pink, Teal

$128



13TR6065

Button front maxi dress in 
washed lightweight satin. 
Ties at shoulder.

Maxi length 57” hps

Black, Pink

$108
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